
Cake and pastry have made and spoiled 

many a meal. Get Cakes and Pastry that 

are dependable. We offer you a wide 

selection of the kind that are dependable.
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NEED HELP OF 
WOMEN TO 

" PREVENT WAR
BRdHIER tXWIHR 

El FOLLOW Fill 
RECENT ELECTIONS

CHEAP THREATS RY. EXTENSION 
IN FREDERICTON

CA*NY KEY OF THE SOUL.
The reel religion at Ove world cotnee 

then from

OFFICERS ELECTED
LAST EVENINGINJURE CAUSE

Winnipeg Defense Committee 
Getting in Badly With 
Gov't.

New Brunswick Lodge Not I 
Knight» of Pythiae Held 
Meeting—Installation July

aeery the her of our mis In theirC. N. R. Takes Steps to Ex
propriate Property at Capi
tal City for Improvements.

—OUrer Wendell Holme».
French Representative at 

Woman's Suffrage Con
gress is M. Codait.

7.Ottawa, June 9.—'"Whatever clem- 
enoy might otherwise have been 
shown to the Winnipeg strike leaders 
TOW in prison, A hee, at least,, been 
delayed by rearon of the threats and 
demande, continually spoken and pub
lished by Alderman A. A. Heaps and 
others who hare been touring the 
country on behalf of the defence com
mittee. This was the statement of 
Senator G. D. Robertson, Minister of 
Labor, today, when discussing a de
spatch from Winnipeg which quoted 
Thomas Dunn as saying that a move
ment tor the release of the Winnipeg 
strike leaders was on foot among the 
members of parliament here.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Moderately Conservative Peo
ples' Party Will be in the 
Government's Bloc.

8p®elal is The Standard. A meeting of New Brunswick Lodge 
No. 1 Knights of Pythias was held lam 
evening in tine Masonic Hall, Germain 
street when the follow®* officer* 
were elected:

Fredericton, June 9.—Nine parcels 
of land, In the east end of the resi
dential part of the city, are being ex
propriated for the purposes of Can
adian National Railways in carrying 
out their development plans in con
nection with the construction of a 
new railway bridge across the St. 
John river here. Plans of these nine 
plecee of property have already been 
fUed at the York County Record Of
fice, end they are desirable as taken 
by His Majesty the King from the 
several herein named proprietors 
thereof, and leasee thereof, for the 
use of the Intercolonial Railway, a 
portion of the Canadian National 
Railways under the provisions of 
Chapter 143 of the Revised Statutes 
of Canada 1918. The nine parcels of 
land to be taken tor the railway are:

No. 1. From Christ Church Cathe 
drtU 1,160 square feet, being the 
lower end of the Cathedral Square 
property, which Is necessary In pro
viding entrance* to subway for carry
ing street traffic under the railway.

No. 2. From William Wilson, 1,- 
988 square feet, being practically all 
of this property belo wthe railway 
with the exception of that portion 
upon which the double tenement 
house stand*.

No. 3. From John Boyd 9,017 square 
feet, being all of that property on 
University Avepue, including the 
house located almost immediately 
across the tracks from the present C. 
N. R. station.

No. 4. From C. W. HiitMeld White, 
6,198 square feet, being all of this 
property fronting on George Street 
and Including the house and etore.

No. 6. From James Rogers, 2,616 
square feet, being the rear portion of 
this property which fronts on Univer
sity Avenue.

No. 6. From Luke Morrison, 872 
square feet, being a portion of the 
rear of this property at the comer of 
University Avenue and George St.

No. 7. From R. W. McLellan, S- 
164 square feet, being the property 
on George Street below the C. N. R. 
tracks including the dwelling.

No. 8. From Harvey Ryan, 1,695 
square feet, being the rear of this 
property fronting on Charlotte street.

No. 9. Form the estate of the late 
George N. Babbitt, 18,244 square feet, 
being a strip 68 foot width for the 
extension of Union street on a line 
just east of the residence of Mrs. 
George N. Babbitt from above the C. 
N. R. track to University Avenue, 
part of which is under lease to A. F. 
Randolph and Sons for warehouse 
purposes.

Under the provisions of the Expro
priation Act, the Canadian National 
Railway can enter Into possession of 
these properties immediately upon 
the filing of plans, but it is said that 
it is not the Intention of the Railway 
Management to dtepossess the occu
pants of the two houses included in 
tile property to be taken over until 
next year.

FRENCH PREMIER
FAVORS SUFFRAGE /

Robert Scott—Chancellor Oomman-By 8. B. CONGER 
Special Cable Dispatch 

Copyright, 1930. by Public Ledger Co.
Berlin, June 7—The result of the 

eleotloo* Which were a smashing de- 
feat tor the present cciailition partie», 
Is to direct attention to the possibility 
of the reconstruction of the coalition 
on a broader basts by Inclusion of the 
moderately conservative German Peo
ple's party in the government bloc. 
The absolute result of the elections 
will not be known before tomorrow 
night, and the hopes of the present 
coalition partie» to secure a Blender, 
but very elender majority, of the new 
Reichstag may -possibly be realized. It 
le equally certain that they may de
scend into a minority, but in any case 
their numbers will not be enough to 
make them a working majority eafe 
from the danger of being turned out 
on any snap vote or by the defection 
of a handful of deputies of any of the 
government parties.

The formation of such a broadened 
coalition Including the People's party, 
the Democrats, the Centrist end the 
present majority eoclallsts or the mod
erate element of that party, seems In 
the opinion of most observers to be 
the only alternative to absolute polit
ical chaos. It b already evident the* 
the Socialist parties will not be strong 
enough to form the labor government 
which Vorwaerts today advocated ex
cept in the highly improbable contin
gency of the labor Teqxresentativee 
from the Catholic Center party Join
ing the Socialists. It is equally cer
tain that a coalition of nonsoctallst 
parties even should these poseeee a 
dear majority, could not rule the 
country against labor opposition.

The chief and apparently insuper
able objection to the formation of a 
broadened coalition on the present 
lines Is the flattooted, pre-election 
declaration of the SocMtets 
through the mouth of Chancellor 
Mueller that the party could 
under no circumstances admit 
the People’s party to the coalition 
Chancellor Mueller's return to Parlia
ment, however, to uncertain as the re
sults In his home district are close, 
and he Is not among the Socialist can
didates at large. The pre-election 
declaration may possibly yield to post- 
election conditions In the formulation 
of the party policy, should such con- 
ceesfous prove absolutely necessary to 
retain for the Socialists their Influ
ence upon the conduct of the govern

Doctor Gustav Stre-semann, undis
puted leader of the People's party, and 
one of the cleverest agents of "big 
business’ In German political life, will, 
either in or oult of the government, be 
one big figure in the1 coming Partiiv 
ment. He has repeatedly declared 
that he and his party are -ready to 
work in coalition with -the present co
alition partie*, including the Socialist, 
providing the Socialists are willing to 
drop or postpone some of their plat
form demands tor socialization of in
dustry and certain other radical pro

One feature of the elections over 
which parties from the extreme right 
to the Independent Socialists are high
ly delighted is the poor showing of the 
Communists. It loolked tor a time aa 
if they would not secure a single seat 
In the Reichstag.

But they have now obtained one 
seat von Chemnitz and one représent
ât! ve*t-large will, however,, be the 
fire-brand of the house—-the noted 
Clara Zetitin, who was a rival of '’Red 
Rosa" Luxemburg in the vehemence 
of her extreme radicalism and in com
parison with whom Luise Zietz, the! 
flaming woman orator of the independ
ent socialists in the present assembly, 
is but a flickering candle. Frau Zietz 
is also returned to the new parliament 
in which most of the old war horses 
of the two socialist parties will find 
seats.

Many of the Democrats have fallen 
by the wayside, including Count Be ms 
dorf, former ambassador to the United

der. Not Aspirin at All- without the “Bayer Cross”John Kelly—Vice Chancellor 
M. Colwell—-Prelate.
W. B. DemJngs— Master of Work. 
Oecar Dick—Master of Ceremonie». 
F. Greareon—toner Guard.
R. C. Thomas—Outer Guard.
Theee officer» will be inetalled a* a 

meeting to take place July 7th.

Government Believes the Na
tion Will be Benefited if 
the Vote is Given to French 
Women.

Oft
AY

By CONSTANCE DREXEL.

MISCITi Mît A 
SITURDIY, JIILl II

LATE SHIPPING m•Copyright. 1620, by Public Ledger Co.
iHertov June 6.—I crowed the Piece 

de la Concorde and went over the 
Seine to the Chamber of Deputies to 
meet Justin Godait, who baa been up- 
[Pointed by the French Government 
official ropreeautiative of the Oongreee 
of the International Woman Suffrage 
•Alliance in Geneva* beginning on June 
6. You go Into the ante-chamber of the 
palatial odd home of France'» Pari tar 
ment. It de filled with anxious consti
tuents, who have eent In their names 
by the black and red liveried footmen,

New York, Jane Britannia, Mar
seilles; Brettlngholme, Gothenburg.

lend on, June 8—Minnehahk, New
York.
Singapore, June 8—«ailed etmr Bee- 

eie Dollar, Vancouver.
Glaegow, June 9—iAr*d etmr OTO 

sandra, (Br) Montreal.
Nantes, June 4—Sailed etmr Alston 

(Br) Montreal.
New York, June 9—Cleared etmr 

Berela, Bathurst end Cape Breton.
Right in Line.

Heavy rain-storms ere reported from 
Windsor end vicinity. That place w 
determined to live up to Iff reputa
tion aa the wettest spot in Ontario.

_T,taf Heeded», Neural- package which contais» complete dl- 
6 ‘ Toothache, Earache, and for reotione. Then you are getting real KheumatUm Lumbago, Sciatic,. Neu- Aepirin-th. genuine

S&iSPW» ”srlMd witb,the «tiw! by physician, for over 
name Bayer or you are aot taking teen year. Now made in Canada.

Ja> iri.TCa.-x? £3 EÏF23?
There Is only one Aspirin—-“Bayer”—Tom mast sag “Barer”

Aspirin Is the t~ *
•cetloscldeeter •< 
manufacture, to 
wtU be etaaipeU

Two Questions on Ballot, Re
tention of Prohibitory Law; 
the Other to Permit Sale of 
Beer and Light Wines.«and are waiting for their representa

tives to come out.
Mr. Godart we* not Ring In answer

ing the call. He to short end stocky, 
With gray Lair brushed vompadoua,and 
Sears tortodeermnmed glassse* which 
Le must have obtained in America.

“Is It not strange the French Gov
ernment should have awhed. a men 
rather then a woman to be its repre
sentative to e woman's oongreee ?" I

Fredericton, N. B., June 9.—(Cana
dian -Pres».—Saturday, July 10, was an
nounced by Premier Foster this morn
ing aa the date of the plebiscite on 
the Provincial Prohibition Act.

The Provincial Government opened 
their cabinet meeting here last evening 
and a little before noon today the 
Premier gave out the date which had 
been decided on for holding the plebis
cite and said that later on he would 
issue a formal statement indicating 
the action takpn by the Government 
and stating the conditions under 
which the plebiscite will be held.

There will be two questions referred 
to the people in the plebiscite, Premier 
Foster declared, one of which will be an 
the retention of the present prohibitory 
lu w and the other as to the sale of beer 
and light wines. In other words there 
will be a simple ballot such as was 
used in the plebiscite in Quebec rather 
than a complicated lot of questions 
such as were submitted to the people 
of Ontario.

The Prohibition Act was enacted In 
1916 by the late fyovincial Government 
and was declared at the time to be the 
most drastic prohibitory act placed on 
the statute bookja of any province In 
Canada up to that time. It became law 
as-a "war measure" with a provision 
that after the declaration of peace the 
Lleutenaut<iovernor-in-Council should 
have authority to name a date for the 
holding of a plebiscite on the question 
of the retention or not of the Act It is 
under that authority that the Govern- 
ment is now proceeding in calling on 
the plebiscite.

The plebiscite will be the first elec
tion in New Brunswick under provin
cial laws at which women will have 
equal suffrage.

With (Mr #mmwl trade mark, the "Bayer Creee."

asked him.
"But mo," ihe replied. "We have no 

women whatever In politics in 
France and the selection of a member 
cf the chamber proves the Importance 
of the congress In Premier Mllterend's 
mind, for be certain «il» le en appoint
ment by the Premier.

5a

The
Family
Smoke

> ta
Mlllerand for Suffrage.

"to Premier Mlllerand In favor of 
woman suffrage for Prance?" 1 asked. 
“It Is wodely known that M. Clemen
ceau was mort."

"Yes," replied M. God art. The In
clination of the ipreaemit government to 
for giving women of France the vote. 
We feel that though many do not 
•want lit, the country would be helped 
thereby."

Ashed whtit his principal message 
et the
eaid he would present the best wishes 
of the French Government, that hee 
main message would be Che need of 
women'» help to form a powerful or
ganization of the society of nation» to 
prevent warn.

“Worn®* know only too well," he 
said, “the abominable catastrophe of 
war. They suffer more even than the 
men. I am -certain we can count on 
them to help us build a society of na
tions, but they can be of little help 
nutlets6 they have the right to vote, i 
do not think that women will follow 
political fact!
part dm nsvereale of cabinet». I be
lieve, however, that thedr influence 
will always he for peace end against 
war. Had we had their partitiipeititon 
In European politico heretofore, it is 
almost safe to say the abominable 
oatuaistroTÉie of tihls war would have 
been averted."

Leaving the Chamber of Deputies I 
taxied up the Champs Elysees to 
find the inconspicuous home of the 
League cf Nation.» to Panto, ‘/he greet 
avenue was alive with motoroauvs but 
one missed the American doughboys 
whio used lot sparkle up and down by 
«he thousands. The great Blysee Pal
ace Hotel, which was the headquarv 
tors of the American army In Paris is 
still closed to patron» as the author
ities are having a hard time clearing 
up the Américaine. The munkrlpa: 
bureau» of the League ot Nation» is 
still in London, but Jean Monnet, un
der secretary, established here.

American Women Chosen.
Asked concerning the report that 

tiie league would send, a representa
tive to the women's congress, M. Mon. 
net replied in ithe affirmative anti 
added that MHsa Florence Wilson was 

i the person. She is an American m 
London offices of the league, acting as 

i librarian, in which capacity she also 
served tor the American mission at 

I the Hotel Crillon In the peace confer
ence. M. Minnet tried to telephone to 
London for further detail» of Miss 
Wllaon's appointment, but was unable 
to obtain information in time tor this 
dispatch. Mr. Godart said the Frencn 
woman suffrage bill, which passed 
the Chamber of Deputies a year ago,

. would soon come up in the Senate and 
it was hoped the influence of the 
Geneva congres» would help it.

Mme.
i«witt Schlumberger have leflt for 
Gerena.
er American delegatee have left 

;for a motor trip of several day» to 
Geneva, taking in Rheiin», Verdun and 
other battlefields en route.

a
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would be, M. Godart

M'^XLD CHUM” is a family friend. 
II and Sons have been s 

and years.

Grandfathers, Fathers 
smoking it for years '

During this half century, “OLD CHUM” has 
steadily in popularity and favour.

grown

Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM” quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfedt tobacco tafle and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.

fj very closely or take

M DEMETS DISE 
BEFORE TME CODAT

SAD ACCIDENT
It is this dependable, constant quality, maintained for 
years, which has made “OLD CHUM” the chum of all 
pipe smokers in Canada.

y AT MONCTON

Five Year Old Girl Loses Life 
When Auto Turns Over.

Champion's Former Wife 
Barred from Testifying in 
Famous Trial.

Moncton, N. B., June 9—A sad acci
dent occurred this afternoon which re
sulted In the death of Rose Elizabeth 
White, the five year old daughter of 
Beverley E. White, this city.

Jack WhlteT brother of Beverley, 
was driving Beverley’* oar In which 
were several members of - the family, 
and other children whom he was tak 
ing for a ride. At a point on the Salis
bury Road the auto became unmanage
able and ran into the ditch turning 
over. The driver had his arm some 
what injured.

OLD CHIIM Wi' » Toi* « e

San Franiosco, June 9- Testimony 
of Mrs. Maxine Dempsey, former wife 
of Jack Dempsey, world's heavy
weight champion pugilist, in regard 
to confidential communications be
tween the mwhile they were married, 
was ruled out at his trial here today 
on charges of evading the draft.

Defense counsel declared the court 
ruling practically barred the cham 
pton’s former wife from testifying.

Prosecution attorneys said they 
would endeavor to call her to testify 
during *he trial.

Mrs. Maxine Dempsey occupied the 
witness stand today while attorneys 
argued edmtoeability of her testi
mony.

The prosecution claimed she was 
not Dempsey'a write when his ques
tional re was made out, although it 
said he was supporting her. Demp
sey’s attorney» contended she was his 
wife, and, a* such, could not teetify 
against him.

The court ruled out prosecution 
evidence Intended to show she had 
not obtained a final decree of divorce 
form George Grashoff, Salt Lake City., 
when she was married to Dempsey.

THOSE RUBBER PLANTS.

-

Canada’s Fdvori& 
* flpe Tobacco.

€v,

States—unless he get» enough votes 
In adjoining districts to bring his 
home ballots up to the necessary 
60,000.
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Mrs. Oatt De
Military have been called out to pro

toot a rubber plant in Rhode Island. 
The Toronto Telegram «aye this re
calls the awful fate of a man we know 
who once broke some leave» off the 
one his wife keeps.

About a dozen

X MONCTON HEARS 
OF VOCATIONAL 

TRAINING WORK
“DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

Spelcal to The Standard.
Monoton, June 9.—Prof. Fletcher 

j Peacock, Provincial Director of Man
ual end Vocational Training, address
ed a representative audience in the 

! City Council Chambers here tonight, 
under the auspices of the Moncton 

! Central Amalgamated Labor Unions. 
E. R. Sleeves, wo* ohairman. Prof. 
Peacock etrongly presented the Im
portance of vocational education 
through night schools for those who 
have .left school, and greater atten
tion to technical education in all the 
grades of day schools. After adjourn
ment of the meeting Prof. Peacock 

vheld a conference with a Committee 
,AP>f the City Council, School Board 

and Women's Council In reference to 
making a start in vocational training 
in Moncton.
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36 Dock St.

of trie «on-Sndev Thomas

ras 95 years of ego, xsasdn e 
. prominent lumber operator

i death Is* me* probably the old-'
nember of the Loyal Orange^ 
s in Osasda. He <waa the onlyj 
ring charter member of London»1 
Héros L O. L, No. 91 of Mark*) 

LUe which, was otganilxed In 18*7

ream previous to (hat data, 
b deoeaaed 1» aur rived by twofl 
(iters, MBs L. A. Kelly, Hacm-j 
l, and Mrs. George Ormond*;

alter) 
Wil-i

: de Bote and three eons W 1

/of St John.
e funeral will be held on Friday 
noon at 2.86 o*dbck. Rev. Mr, 
ireu win oftidaite and interment) 
axnmkmd.
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